Th e timing of migration is generally considered of utmost importance for reproduction and survival, and timing is furthermore considered to be under strong genetic control. Th e individual timing of migration is presumably a result of a combination of genetic, phenotypic and environmental factors as well as some degree of randomness. However, potential diff erences in consistency of timing between spring and autumn and between migration strategies are not well studied. Using long-term Danish ringing data, we study such diff erences by correlating date of ringing with date of recaptures for a suite of common migrating passerines in Denmark. We found that individuals marked early in one year tended to be recaptured early in the same season in a following year indicating that individuals time their migration in spring or autumn similarly between years. Th e relationship between spring and autumn migration was overall slightly negative, suggesting that birds arriving early in spring tended to depart late in autumn and vice versa. Th ere were only weak eff ects of geographical location on timing, suggesting that the patterns found are not primarily caused by diff erent populations being involved. Knowledge of individual consistency in migration timing is needed for understanding changes in migration timing. Th e consistent patterns of repeatabilities within and between seasons found here highlight the importance of timing of migration in songbirds.
Th e timing of migration is generally considered of utmost importance for reproduction and survival, and timing is furthermore considered to be under strong genetic control. Th e individual timing of migration is presumably a result of a combination of genetic, phenotypic and environmental factors as well as some degree of randomness. However, potential diff erences in consistency of timing between spring and autumn and between migration strategies are not well studied. Using long-term Danish ringing data, we study such diff erences by correlating date of ringing with date of recaptures for a suite of common migrating passerines in Denmark. We found that individuals marked early in one year tended to be recaptured early in the same season in a following year indicating that individuals time their migration in spring or autumn similarly between years. Th e relationship between spring and autumn migration was overall slightly negative, suggesting that birds arriving early in spring tended to depart late in autumn and vice versa. Th ere were only weak eff ects of geographical location on timing, suggesting that the patterns found are not primarily caused by diff erent populations being involved. Knowledge of individual consistency in migration timing is needed for understanding changes in migration timing. Th e consistent patterns of repeatabilities within and between seasons found here highlight the importance of timing of migration in songbirds.
Recently, there has been increasing interest in phenology in migratory birds, and studies have documented changes in annual schedules, e.g. spring arrival (Lehikoinen et al. 2004 , Gordo 2007 or date of egg laying (Bairlein and Winkel 2001, Dunn 2004) . In general, the arrival of migratory birds in spring has advanced during the last few decades with longer-distance migrants being less aff ected than shorterdistance migrants (H ü ppop and H ü ppop 2003, Jenni and K é ry 2003 , T ø ttrup et al. 2006b , Th orup et al. 2007 . Th e eff ects of climate change on autumn departures have been much less clear-cut (Bairlein and Winkel 2001 , Jenni and K é ry 2003 , T ø ttrup et al. 2006a ). Studies of changes in timing of migration have dealt with timing at the population level and in most cases we still lack the link to individual behaviour needed to improve our understanding of the changes (Knudsen et al. 2011 (Knudsen et al. , but see T ø ttrup et al. 2012b .
Several studies have shown individuals to time migration consistently between years, in species ranging from swans and geese to raptors, shorebirds and songbirds. For example, bar-tailed godwits Limosa lapponica showed very high repeatability of spring departure ( r ϭ 0.83; Battley 2006 , r ϭ 0.84; Conklin and Battley 2011) as did adult marsh harriers Circus aeroginosus ( r ϭ 0.99 in a small sample of 3 birds performing 9 departures; Vardanis et al. 2011) . Reported spring arrivals have generally been slightly less repeatable, for example arrival in snow geese Chen caerulescens ( r ϭ 0.42; B ê ty et al. 2004 ), black-tailed godwit Limosa limosa ( r ϭ 0.18; Gunnarsson et al. 2006 ) and even close to zero ( r ϭ 0.04; Potti 1998) for breeding area arrival of pied fl ycatchers Ficedula hypoleuca . However, from repeatabilities alone one cannot directly conclude about absolute consistency because repeatability is a relative measure comparing the variation between and within individuals. Th us, with a given degree of absolute consistency in individual timing, repeatability will be high or low depending on if the variation between individuals in the population is high or low relative to the within-individual variation (Conklin et al. 2013) . In this study we focus on relative rather than absolute consistency of individual timing as refl ected by repeatability estimates.
More varied, species-dependent patterns could be expected in autumn because of the less clear-cut expectations regarding autumn departure which is being infl uenced by many additional factors, including for example individual initiation and eff ort of breeding, breeding failure, relaying attempts or additional clutches (Phillips et al. 2005, Becker and Zhang 2011) . Th e across-season correlation (for example from autumn to spring; in contrast to sameseason) has been evaluated in Bewick's swans Cygnus columbianus where individuals arriving early to the winter grounds tended to depart late (Spearman's rank correlation, r ϭ Ϫ 0.36; Rees 1989) . Th e author suggested that this could be caused by responses to photoperiod but also noted the possibility that the pattern could be infl uenced by birds breeding at diff erent latitudes. Th e opposite pattern was found in bar-tailed godwits Limosa lapponica in which individuals arriving early to the breeding grounds also departed early and timing was primarily determined by breeding latitude (Conklin et al. 2010) .
Th ough empirical evidence indicates a signifi cant heritability of timing (Nussey et al. 2005) , it is an open question to what degree these diff erences are driven by diff erences in genotype or phenotype (Gienapp et al. 2007 (Gienapp et al. , 2008 . Th us, high repeatability of individual timing could be caused by high heritability of migration timing or be the result of individual history (for example, fi t individuals tending to fare better and arriving earlier every year; Pulido and Berthold 2004) . Alternatively, high repeatability could also result from large variation among individuals as would result from including populations with diff erent phenologies. Nevertheless, the study of repeatability can at least be seen as a fi rst step to understand the underlying selective forces associated with migration timing.
Here, we study how consistently individual birds time their migration across a suite of songbird species. Furthermore, we test how individual timing in spring correlates with timing in autumn. We investigate this for 15 songbird species commonly occurring in Denmark on migration estimating consistency repeatabilities (i.e. measurements can have diff erent means in contrast to agreement repeatabilities with constant mean; Nakagawa and Schielzeth 2010) by correlating date of ringing with date of recaptures. We focus on this relatively restricted geographical area to minimise complications of the natural variation in migration phenology along a migration route. To investigate potential eff ects of variation in phenology among populations and migration strategies, we fi rst compared patterns of repeatability using speciesand season-specifi c estimates. Secondly, we applied a more general framework using a standardised data set aiming at estimating the support for diff erent seasonal groupings (investigating if there were important diff erences in the correlation of migratory timing depending on if the correlation was between two spring seasons, between two autumn seasons, from spring to autumn or from autumn to spring, or between combinations of these four seasonal groups) and migration strategies (long-and short-distance migration) as well as changes over time.
Methods
Our data set consisted of passerine migrant birds ringed during migration in Fig. A1 ). We excluded the relatively few dead recoveries due to the less precise date associated with these. Th is resulted in most recoveries from continuous ringing operations with wide temporal coverage during spring and/or autumn seasons, but the selection contained both birds on direct migration as well as birds arriving to or departing from breeding or winter grounds. In general, migrating songbirds do not show extended use of specifi c stopover sites, like many shorebirds do, and thus captures can be assumed to be representative of migration timing. A crucial assumption for this analysis is that recapture probabilities do not diff er temporally among individuals. Th is could arise for example if some birds were targeted on winter grounds and others during migration or during parts of the migration period. Such patterns will certainly infl uence the results to some degree, but as most recaptures stem from continuous ringing operations with wide temporal coverage we expect no major eff ect on the results. In total, 15 species were included in the analyses: 10 long-distance migrants in which at least part of the population is wintering south of the Sahara and 5 shortdistance migrants in which no birds are believed to winter south of the Sahara.
Only ringings and recaptures from the migration season were included. Th is was defi ned month by month for each species (Appendix 1). In general, the whole migration season was included but for a few species with large temporal overlap between migration and breeding and targeted catching eff ort in the breeding season (mostly hole-nesting species such as pied fl ycatcher) we chose a shorter period to exclude individuals captured on the breeding grounds. By choosing ringing and recaptures from the migration season we also aimed to minimise the presence of year-round sedentary individuals in the datasets which could otherwise bias the results.
Th e repeatability of timing was estimated by correlating the date of ringing with the date of recapture for each individual using Pearson's r . With a balanced design and two measurements per group this is straightforward and the estimates similar to other methods (Nakagawa and Schielzeth 2010) . Large scatter in individual consistency caused a large degree of randomness for small sample sizes. Th us, to account for uneven measurement accuracy resulting from uneven sample sizes and to ensure useful speciesspecifi c estimates, we only included species for which at least ten birds were 1) recaptured one or more years later in the same season (spring or autumn) as the one they were ringed (same-season recapture) or 2) recaptured later in a diff erent migration season (i.e. spring to autumn or autumn to spring, whether successive or not; across-seasons recaptures). If more than one recapture of the same bird existed in one season (spring or autumn), we included the fi rst recapture in a following season to make it comparable with the ringing occasion which would always be the fi rst capture. Furthermore, this procedure ensured that each individual was only included once in each analysis which is required for a balanced design when calculating repeatabilites as correlation coeffi cients (Nakagawa and Schielzeth 2010) . Most of the birds ringed were in their fi rst (autumn) or second (spring) calendar year but exact information on age class distribution is lacking.
We estimated repeatabilities for each species individually for spring -spring, autumn -autumn, spring -autumn and autumn -spring. Data on ringing date in spring and recapture date in autumn and ringing in autumn and recapture in spring were combined to calculate the overall correlation coeffi cient across seasons for each species as shown in Appendix 1. We tested for diff erences between the seasonal groupings using a t -test. We calculated the averages of transformed individual correlation coeffi cients using using Fisher ' s z tranformation (SAS 1990) . Assuming normally distributed migration dates the transformed values are approximately normally distributed.
We aimed to control for the potential eff ect of diff erent populations being involved in the data by specifi cally investigating the possibility that diff erent geographic populations showed a tendency to migrate at diff erent times in spring and/or autumn by testing whether the date of ringing correlated with the latitude or longitude of recaptures in the breeding (Supplementary material Appendix 2, Table A2 ) and wintering (Supplementary material Appendix 2, Table A3 ) seasons, respectively. We also investigated diff erences between sexes in one species (whitethroat Sylvia communis ) in which sex is easily identifi able and in which sample sizes allowed critical analysis (spring -spring in both males and females and across-season in males).
We also investigated general associations across species and seasons in a standardised data set where, for each species and season, mean and standard deviation of captures and recaptures were adjusted to a mean of zero and unit standard deviation. For this data set, we tested the eff ects of seasonal grouping, migration distance, species as well as interactions between these by fi tting general linear models in SAS 9.2 (Proc GLM, least squares fi tting). Th e basic general linear model modelled recovery date as a function of ringing date. Because data had already been standardised, explanatory variables (factors) were not included but instead added as interactions terms with ringing date. Th us, we do not base inference on the factors occurring alone, which would violate a general assumption in ANCOVA. To investigate the eff ect of seasonal grouping, we ran models with three diff erent seasonal groupings: 1) spring -spring, autumn -autumn, spring -autumn and autumn -spring (4SeasonGroups); 2) spring -spring, autumn -autumn and across-season (3SeasonGroups, where ringing-recovery data from autumn -spring and spring -autumn have been combined into one group); and 3) same-and across-season (2SeasonGroups, where ringing-recovery data from spring -spring and autumnautumn combined have been distinguished from data from autumn -spring and spring -autumn combined), and compared these with models without any seasonal grouping (i.e. all data combined irrespective of season of ringing and recapture). Th e support for the diff erent models was evaluated using Akaike ' s information criterion, AIC.
We also used a standardised data set to investigate potential eff ects of changing migration phenology over time. In addition to ringing date, year was also standardised for each species and season to mean of zero and unit standard deviation. We fi tted models with both year and ringing date as continous explanatory variables and estimated the slope of the relationship between ringing date and year and between ringing and recovery dates individually for each season and species. Overall, we found no eff ect of year and the analyses of the individually estimated slopes of the relationship between ringing and recovery dates taking year into account (Supplementary material Appendix 2, Table A4 ) yielded very similar results to the analysis based on simple correlations.
Results
Ringed individuals tended to time their migration similarly in diff erent years (Table 1 and Appendix 1; for an example see Fig. 1 ). Overall, we found a positive correlation between date of captures in both spring and autumn (Table 1) . In spring, the correlation coeffi cient, r , was positive for all 8 species with Ͼ 9 recaptures (Appendix 1) and the average back-transformed correlation was 0.30 (p Ͻ 0.001; t-test). In autumn, the correlation was positive for 5 out of 6 species (Appendix 1) and the overall correlation in autumn was 0.39 (p Ͻ 0.001; t-test).
We did not fi nd such a clear pattern of timing across seasons. In most cases the correlation across seasons was negative (8 species with negative correlation coeffi cients and 4 species with positive correlations, considering species with Ͼ 9 recoveries; Appendix 1) and the overall correlation coeffi cient of r ϭ Ϫ 0.15 was signifi cantly negative (Table 1) . Th is indicates a general pattern that early spring migrating individuals migrated late in autumn and late spring migrating individuals migrated early in autumn. We did not fi nd evidence for diff erences between long-and short-distance migrants.
We did not fi nd evidence for a pronounced eff ect of breeding latitude on the timing of spring migration (Fig. 2 , Table 2 ). In no species was date of spring ringing significantly correlated with latitude or longitude of recapture (Supplementary material Appendix 2, Table A2 ) and the overall correlation with latitude was close to zero ( Ϫ 0.01; p Ͼ 0.05; t-test). Timing of autumn migration was more clearly correlated with breeding latitude (Fig. 2, Table 2 ). Autumn ringing date and breeding latitude and longitude of recapture were positively correlated in 4 out of 5 species (Supplementary material Appendix 2, Table A2 ) and the overall correlation with latitude was 0.35 (p Ͻ 0.05; t-test) and for longitude 0.24 (p Ͻ 0.05; t-test). Th is means that there was a tendency for late autumn migrants to originate from relatively more northerly and easterly breeding populations. Only for shorter-distance migrants were there more than 9 recaptures of any one species in winter (Supplementary material Appendix 2, Table A3 ). Similar to the results for breeding location, the correlations between geographical location of the winter positions and ringing date were stronger for birds ringed in autumn than in spring (Table 2) . Autumn ringing dates and latitude and longitude of recapture were positively correlated in 100  150  200  250  150  200  250  300  350  50  100  150  200  250  150  200  250  300  350 Autumn-winter Figure 2 . Top row: wintering latitude (degrees North, left two columns) and longitude (degrees East; right two columns) of recapture sites in relation to ringing date (Julian days) for recaptures from later winter seasons for a short-distance migrant, the song thrush Turdus philomelos , the species with most recaptures from the wintering season. Bottom row: breeding latitude (degrees North, left two columns) and longitude (degrees East; right two columns) of recapture sites in relation to ringing date (Julian days) for recaptures from later breeding seasons for a long-distance migrant, the willow warbler Phylloscopus trochilus , the species with most recaptures from the breeding season.
In whitethroat, there was a strong spring -spring repeatability in males ( r ϭ 0.352, n ϭ 59, p ϭ 0.006) whereas females showed no evidence of repeatability ( r ϭ Ϫ 0.130, n ϭ 20, p ϭ 0.59). Males did not show evidence of repeatability across seasons ( r ϭ Ϫ 0.040, n ϭ 34, p ϭ 0.82).
In the standardised data set with data from all seasons and species combined, we found strong support for diff erences in correlations between same-season and acrossseasons encounters (Table 3 ; Δ AIC ϭ 1.99 to a model with separate spring-spring, autumn-autumn and across-season estimates, Δ AIC ϭ 3.96 to a model with individual estimates for each same-season and across-seasons estimate, respectively; and Δ AIC Ͼ 50 to a model without season). Th ere was only some support for an eff ect of migration distance as the second best model ( Δ AIC ϭ 0.41) also included an eff ect of migration distance. Th e standardised model indicated a pattern of stronger correlation for same-season than across-season encounters. For this model with migration distance included as an interaction term, same-season encounters showed a steep positive slope ( α ϭ 0.27, t ϭ 6.93, p Ͻ 0.0001; and α ϭ 0.43, t ϭ 5.82, p Ͻ 0.0001; for long-and short-distance migrants, respectively), much steeper than for across-seasons encounters ( α ϭ Ϫ 0.12, t ϭ Ϫ 2.16, p ϭ 0.03; and α ϭ Ϫ 0.09, t ϭ Ϫ 1.36, p ϭ 0.17; for long-and shortdistance migrants, respectively; Fig. 3 ). migratory timing and breeding latitude/longitude (Table 2) together with a distinct intrasex repeatability in migratory timing for male whitethroats (the only species allowing a critical assessement of intrasex repeatability) might indicate that the two fi rst explanations are insuffi cient to fully account for our observed repeatabilities. Th us, we fi nd it highly probable that the observed repeatabilities refl ect to an important degree consistent diff erences in migratory timing between individuals of given populations and sex.
Migratory behaviour was the least repeatable behaviour in a meta-analysis of repeatability (Bell et al. 2009 ). Published studies on repeatability of migratory timing in terrestrial bird species show a large variation (several examples summarised in Table 4 ). Our estimates are within those previously reported for non-passerine taxa.
If the consistent diff erences between individuals refl ect genetic diff erences, the repeatability may be regarded as an estimate of the upper limit of heritability of migratory timing (Boag and Noordwijk 1987 ; but see also Naya 2010). If this is so, the implication from our results would be that there exists signifi cant genetic variation between individuals in migratory timing -variation that is presumably maintained by shifting selection favouring early or late
Discussion
Th e results showed a general pattern of positive correlation of migratory timing of individuals between diff erent spring seasons as well as between diff erent autumn seasons. Th e results rely heavily on the crucial assumption of homogeneity of seasonal recapture probabilities among individuals. Heterogeneity could result from temporally restricted, targeted ringing operations or from variations in eff ort during the seasons. Such biases cannot be ruled out but we tried to avoid them by restricting the time periods and mostly including data from continous ringing operations with wide temporal coverage.
Th e signifi cant repeatability (ranges between 0.2 and 0.5) in within-season migratory timing among a large selection of common migratory passerine species in north Europe may have several contributory causes, e.g. 1) that individuals from diff erent geographic breeding and/or wintering populations have consistent diff erences in the timing of migration through Denmark, 2) that individuals of diff erent sex have consistent diff erences in migratory schedules and 3) that there exist consistent diff erences in migration timing between individuals of the same population and sex. Th e mostly weak and insignifi cant correlations between spring Table 4 . Examples of studies reporting repeatability in migration timing of terrestrial bird species. r i ϭ repeatability; N inds ϭ no. individuals; N rep ϭ no. observations; sp. ϭ species; † and † † indicate different study sites. Updated repeatability estimates, including recently accumulated data, are given by Vardanis et al. (unpubl.) for osprey (cf. Alerstam et al. 2006 ) and marsh harrier (cf. Vardanis et al. 2011 This study * For these two species, the time of migratory passage of 46 ° N has been used for departure from and arrival to breeding regions and 26 ° N has been used for departure from or arrival to wintering regions, respectively.
southerly breeding populations arrive to breed earlier in spring and have a longer breeding season. Despite that timing of migration was strongly correlated with individuals ' breeding latitudes in Alaskan bar-tailed godwits (Conklin et al. 2010 ) the godwits did not show diff erences in length of individual breeding seasons according to latitude. Furthermore, this possibility was not strongly supported in the present study, where spring migratory timing was less consistently correlated with breeding latitude/longitude than expected (Table 2 ). In contrast, there was a clear correlation between autumn migration timing and geographical location of wintering as well as breeding sites. Th is pattern was driven by short-distance migrants because too few winter recoveries exist of long-distance migrants to calculate the correlations for these. If general, this means that individuals from more northerly breeding and wintering populations tend to migrate on average later in autumn than individuals from more southerly breeding and wintering populations.
One may speculate that early spring arrival at the breeding grounds may give the individuals access to the best breeding territories and promote a long breeding season, resulting in relatively late autumn migration. In common terns Sterna hirundo, early arriving individuals are generally the individuals in best condition and thus, also the ones that relay presumably causing delayed departure for these early individuals (Becker and Zhang 2011) . However, it is diffi cult to see any similar reasons why early arrival at wintering grounds should lead to delayed spring migration. Another possibility is related to the control of the circannual rhythm of birds by photoperiod (Gwinner 1996) . Perhaps there is a coupling in the regulation of migratory timing between seasons such that a photoperiod mechanism regulating early spring migration (at relatively short daylength) will also promote late autumn migration (also associated with relatively short daylength) as suggested by Rees (1989) to explain the tendency for late arriving Bewick's swans to depart early from the winter grounds. Further studies are needed to understand if the lack of correlation (or weakly negative correlation) between migration timing across seasons, as demonstrated for diff erent songbirds in this study, is caused by diff erences in migration phenology between populations or if it refl ects the fact that relative timing among individuals in a population often becomes broken up, or even slightly reversed, during the breeding and wintering phases of the annual cycle.
Th is study shows that there is a widespread and signifi cant repeatability (in the range r ϭ 0.2 -0.5) in migratory timing among both short-and long-distance migratory passerine species from one spring season to the next and from one autumn season to the next. Th e results also indicate that the individuals are not consistently early or late throughout the annual cycle. Th e fundamental question of individuality in timing of passerine migrants is largely unexplored especially at the multispecies level. Our study highlights the potential use of existing long-term ringing data sets and provides a methodological approach that can be of use in any other geographical area where these are available. migration in diff erent years depending on changing environmental conditions between years.
We found generally weak and negative relationships between the individuals ' migratory timing in diff erent seasons, i.e. that individuals with an early passage in spring tended to be relatively late in autumn and vice versa. Th e weakly negative relationships were apparently stronger in long-than short-distance migrants (Table 1, Fig. 3 ) and were very similar for the comparison of spring (ringing) versus autumn (recapture) and autumn (ringing) versus spring (recapture), respectively, as clearly seen from Fig. 3 . Th e best linear model to account for recapture date based on AIC included the interaction between ringing date and grouping in two seasonal categories (same season dates distinguished from across season dates). Th is confi rms and underlines the fundamental diff erence in our data set between correlations in timing within seasons (from one spring season to another spring season or from one autumn to another autumn) and across seasons (from a spring to an autumn season or from an autumn to a spring season) as clearly seen from Fig. 3 . Th e spring -spring and autumn -autumn correlation patterns are so similar (Fig. 3 ) that distinguishing between them does not improve the explanation of recovery date (Table 3) . Likewise, springautumn and autumn -spring correlation patterns are highly similar (Fig. 3) and their separation gives no explanatory improvement of recovery date (Table 3) . However, distinguishing between the two main within-and between season correlation patterns provides a strong explanatory improvement of recovery date (Table 3) .
We consider the lack of correlation or the weakly negative correlation between recovery and ringing dates across seasons (autumn -spring or spring -autumn) as a most unexpected result, which is diffi cult to explain. However, absence of correlation between the timing of sequential migratory stages combined with signifi cant between-year repeatability within them was also found in individual black-tailed godwits at specifi c locations along the return trip (Louren ç o et al. 2011) , suggesting that the relationships between diff erent stages in the yearly cycle of a migrant can be more complex than a simple cascade of domino eff ects. Th ese fi ndings are in contrast to the evidence reported for ospreys and marsh harriers as revealed by satellite tracking during repeated journeys (Alerstam et al. 2006 , Vardanis et al. 2011 ) and for red-backed shrikes tracked by geolocators during an annual cycle (T ø ttrup et al. 2012a ) that earlier individuals in postbreeding migration tended to be earlier also during the prebreeding migration, i.e. they tended to maintain their relative timing throughout the annual cycle. Th ese studies focused on individuals from one single, limited breeding population. Individual bartailed godwits from across a large breeding range tracked by geolocators (Conklin et al. 2010 ) also tended to maintain relative timing. However, Bewick's swans arriving and departing from the winter grounds (Rees 1989) showed a negative repeatability similar to the ones reported here.
As suggested for the Bewick's swans, the tendency of a link between early spring migration and late autumn migration may be explained by population-specifi c diff erences in migratory schedules. Th is could be refl ecting that more
